VISION: The Alaska Chapter ACP is a community of professionals who pursue excellence in the practice of internal medicine while advocating for excellent medical care for all Alaskans.

MISSION: To foster a community of professionals who pursue excellence and fulfillment in the practice of medicine.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES (GOALS)
I. To provide high quality CME for Alaska ACP members
II. To increase new and renewing membership
III. To support student activities and internal medicine residency development
IV. To foster advocacy activities by the chapter
V. To ensure future viability of the chapter

PRIORITY INITIATIVES
The AK Chapter ACP Governor’s Council, with the assistance of the Strategic Planning Committee, has identified the initiatives below as high priorities for 2016-2018.

1. Recruit national quality speakers for chapter meeting to speak on topics relevant to AK ACP members (Priorities I, II, V)
2. Offer annual fall SEP module in hospital medicine (Priorities I, II, V)
3. Develop and share value propositions for various groups for outreach (Priorities II, IV, V)
   a. Outreach activities to share/demonstrate value propositions to:
      i. Office-based internists
      ii. Hospitalists
      iii. IM Subspecialists
      iv. Affiliate membership groups
          1. Physicians
          2. NPs
          3. PAs
      v. Medical Students
4. Increase engagement with the chapter (Priorities II, IV, V)
   a. Better communication
   b. Develop community/professional activities for members and nonmembers
   c. Resume/enhance Journal Club gatherings
5. Conduct quarterly events with student Internal Medicine Interest Group
6. Support IM residency development (Priorities III, V)

7. Form Health and Public Policy Committee and develop resolution process to address AK public health issues (Priority IV)
   a. Increase relevant community education activities
   b. Maintain active participation in Leadership Day by chapter delegation (including medical students)
   c. Develop and carry forward appropriate resolutions at state and national level

8. Exercise financial responsibility (Priority V)
   a. Seek increased pharma support at meetings
   b. Partner w UWSOM/ WWAMI to economize on speakers
   c. Strategize to economize on student activities

See Strategic Plan Template for details of initiatives, anticipated outcomes, metrics, leaders and teams, resources needed, budget, timelines, and progress updates